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EVENING BULLETIN, JULY

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Bicycle holls 75c. at Sturde-vant- 's.

Tho Knsh is holding a clearance
aalo of neckwear.

Ewa plantation is paying off
the usual dividend today.

The Waikiki road is receiving a
mach-need- ed sweeping today.

Tho Historical Socioty will meet
this evening at Y. M. 0. A. hall.

W. 0. Peacook & Co. offer the
best ohampngno for sale. It's
"Pommery Hoc."

Polynesian Encampment, I. O.
0. F., will install officers at its
regular meeting this evening.

Anyone wanting office station-
ery or outfits should see what
Wall, Nichols Co. can furnish.

There wos a big array of legal
talont in the police court this
afternoon over a few civil cases.

Senator McOandless has return-
ed from Maui. He soys the an-

nexation fever pervades that isl-

and.
The Central Union Church

choir will please notioo change of
time for practise to 4 o'clock p.m.

.Saturday.
Mrs. 8. G. Wilder cave an

ll nf InvMAnn 4am AD (ntf1 (1 W fl f "Rfllr

bank in honor of Minister and
Mrs. Sewall.

In evory school in Paris there
is a restaurant where free meals
are served to the children who are
too poor to pay for them.

The Pacific Cyclo & Manu-
facturing Co. have on hand a stock
of shotgun ammunition for the
opening of the dove season.

It is a singular fact that for tho
last three years there have been
the same number of deaths in this
city in tho month of June, 57.

There is very little doing in
police circle. One Portuguese
woman for assault and battery
wub tho only person arrested to-

day.
The Call says the talk of Ha-

waiian reciprocity is giving way
to talk of Hawaiian annexation.
The issue is going to be a fight to
a finish.

The De Eoven club of twenty
voices will furnish the singing for
the Fourth of July literary exor-
cises and the Philadelphia's band
will supply patriotic music

Out of a dozen cases on the po-li- oo

court calendar this morning
two or three minor offenders were
fined, one discharged and the
others had their trials postponed.

If you are in need of a vehicle of
any description, inspect the stock
of G. Schuman at tho Club
Stables, before placing your order.
A full lino of harness always on
hand.

Commissioner Marsden brought
down threo pairs of mocking
birds on the Mariposa. Thoy
were let loose in the grounds of
theQueen's hospital yesterday, and
it is hoped will thrive well.

Tho Friend for July has a varied
and interesting bill of contents. It
has a cordially sympathetic editor-
ial on the Diamond Jubilee. The
horso raceB of June 11 and 12 give
occasion for denunciation of that
aport.

By error the invitations for the
Independence Day literary exer-
cises were printed and issued for
July 4 at 11:30 a. m. instead of
July 5. ThoBe who huve rocoivod
them will please note the correc-
tion.

Fred Harrison has earned the
goodwill of tho Fourth celebra-
tion committee by removing, with-
out waiting to bo asked, the hoard-
ing in front of tho new Campboll
blook he is building on Fort
street.

Spreckels Brothers will com-
mence tho erection of a $00,000
jetty and promenade off Coronado
Hotel near San Diego immediate-
ly. The promenade will be noarly
a milo in length and will be tho
finest on the coast.

Admiral Boardsleo has acceptod
the invitation of tho General Com-
mittee for the naval battalion to
paiticipato in the parade, but it is
understood that some of his offi-oo- rs

object to tuking part in "any
monkey and parrot show with an
advertising attachment."

It is expootod that the Bio de
Janeiro will put in an oarly appear-
ance this trip. On tho Pacific Mail
wharf it is predicted she will bo
heard from before midnight if eho
1ms mot with good weather. At
any rata eho should bo in by day-
light tomorrow.

TIIK CONTEMPT couiir.

IH'leiiiluiil Aiiiuur ml l ItLtlinrtird
Other Mnttxrii.

Charles Creighton, attorney for
plaintiff, gives notice that ho will
movo at 10 o'clock tomorrow to
havo a time set for hearing tho
jury waived case of Joseph Tinker
vs. J. S. Bailey.

Gus Froboese lias made answer
to tho order to show causo why
he should not bo punished for
contempt. He states his
side of tho caBO, disclaims
any intention to have wilfully
disobeyed tho order of the Court,
and prays that ho may bo dis-

charged from tho contempt pro-
ceedings, ami that tho order for
his paying counsel feos bo rescind-
ed. Humphreys &Macdonald are
defendants' attorney. By mutual
consent of counsel, all the con
tempt proceedings are dropped,
Judge Cartor granting respondent
his discharge.

Judge Porry has appointed
Eoolau Kaikaimahaolo as guardi-
an of Ethel H. and Herman M.,
her minor children. Do Bolt for
petitioner.

KtXEnAIIIRHt EXERCISES.

Continued from 1st Page.

he could say to them and to the
world that Kamehameha was
founded on the one and only
foundation tho rock Christ
Jesus and that there wbb their
only refuge now they wore going
out into the world.

Proceedings closed with singing
a hymn anthom, "There is a foun-
tain," excellontly sung by the
combined choir of the boys' and
girls' schools under tho direction
of Miss C. Olymer. After the
benediction tho audience dispersed
and tho graduates and teachers,
the alumni and a few friends sat
down to a light supper.

The graduates were: William
Herbert Abbey, Harry James
Auld, William Eealoha Anahu,
Benjamin Harry Brown, Lot ni

Kauwe, Samuel Ealuna-hel- u

Nainoa, Clarence William
Einney, Archibald Cleghorn Eu-aua- ,

Edward Manase Eahale,
Samuel Eoauli Euiuaola, Daniel
Eeanini Yowell, Anthony Casto
Zablan.

Normal Class: Henry Eawai-h- oa

Oana, Daniel Punohuula
Edward Eekuni Wongham.

Eamohamoha has nevei turned
out a better lot of young men and
all Hawaii wishes them overy suc-
cess in whatever vocation it may
be their lot to attain. Kamena-meh- a,

!97 Thore is always room
at the top.
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Bicycles are cleaned and put in
first-cla- BS ordor for a vory rea-
sonable figure at the Cyclery,
opposite Lewers and Cooko's.

Clearance Sale
.IN.

NECKWEAR

Silk Scarfs, Pour-in-Han- ds

and Band Bows
60 Dozen will be sold at 2So. Each.

Washable Shirts for Boys'
Ages, from 4 to 8;

$1.00 PER SUIT.

AT

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : Wayorley Block

Agents for Dr. Deirael'e Linen-Me- sh

Underwear. Semi for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

To Let.
Mosquito Proof Furnished Rooms

at No. G37 firetania street, old Treg-lo- an

iilaue. TeleplioiiB 920. 619-l- w

Rooms To Let.
Suitable for two small famllleu, iu

separate buildings; each partially fur-
nished If required. Inquire of

N. P. BURGESS,
047-t- f 139 Miller street.

To Let.
To be let with the Fixtures therein the por-

tion of tho Vuerlej Hlock. on IJcthtl street,
now occupied by Khlun .1 Company. Ap-
ply to
Clo-- 5t HENKY WATEHHOUSE.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its jirc.it leavening strength
and licaltlifulncts. Assures the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common
to tho cheap brand. ltoi'AL Uakino 1'ow-i)E- n

Co , New Yohk.

Buyers of

Office Stationery

Examine our

Staple and Fancy Novelties

before purchasing elsewhere.

Absolutely Lowest Trices

and Largest Assortment.

Special Agency of the

Office Specialty Mn'ft'g Co.,

Manufacturers of the

Shannon Filing Cabinets

and up-to-d- ate

Office Filing Devices.

Also, Safety Document Files.

Our Patent Flat Opening

Blank Books,

Best in the Market.

K Remember wejire Ihe

money savers for you .

Wall, Nichols Co

CREOLE
Will Stand the Season

....AT THE....

CLUB STABLES.
Season, $25.00
Guaranteed. $35.00

CHAS. BELLINA.
647-t- f

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that

Mr. John Grace is authorized
to collect all accounts owing
the Honolulu Dairy, and all
persons having claims against
Raid Honolulu Dairv aro re
quested to present tho same at
once at the othco ot James x.

Dowsott, Queen street.
JAMES I. DOWSJfilT.

648-l- m

HAWAIIAN
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

WILL OPEU

Foot of Punchbowl Street
0171 JULY 3, 1697. St

Very
Profitable
Investment.

Whether It pays to rulon your own
chickens or not has been an open ques-
tion among all who have attempted
to keep poultry at a profit.

Many people keep a few chiekens In
order to have fresh eggs, fearing the
consequences of purchasing from the
markets.

MAKES
The large percentage that die before

the broiling age is reached discourages
many and causes them to abandon
the practise enttiely.

But like every trade or occupation
some are successful, aud make money
out of It. There Is a reason for this,
the remedy very simple, by Investing
50 rents In a bottle of DETROIT
IRON TONIC and DETROIT POUL-
TRY POWDER you can likewise be
successful.

HENS
All successful poultry raisers use It.

It makes the heus lay uud produces
flesh. Cures Cholera, Roup, etc.

Nothing on the market like it.
The investment will repay you ten

fold.

LAY.
The DETROIT IRON TONIC and

POULTRY POWDER has entirely
overcome the loss no many have Bu-

ffered by the death of the fowls from
one cause or another.

You need have no fears about raising
chickens now.

Hollister Drug Co.,

Sole Agents.

N. FERNANDEZ

NOTARY POPLIC and TYPEWRITES

Ottioii 208 Merohant street, Campbell
Blook rear of J. O. Carter's office. P. O,
Bos 338
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TJOTEY zvA LABOR SAVED
BY BUYING YOUR

MUSItEN OTB1E W1AE
all ready mnde from us. Wo havo it specially manufactured
in San Francisco for our trade, and cun guarantee evory
artiolo.

Ladies' Night Gowns for 50c.
This is a plun gown, well mado and full size.

Ladies' JSTight Gowns for Sl.OO.
This gown is extra good valuo, embroidery yoko, and double baek
yoko and well tuado,

Ladies' Chemises 35c. or 3 for Sl.OO.
This garmont is trimmed with linon laco, and can't be duplicated
for that prico.

Ladies' Skirts for 50c.
With rnfflo and tucks, all sizes.

Ladies' Drawers for 50c. a pair.
Tlicso are a apodal bargain, trimmed with embroidery und tucks,
won luuuu arm goua couon.

Ladies' Corset Covers only 60c.
All sizes, porfeot fitting at

N. S. SACHS'520 Fort Street, : : Honolulu.
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iW DARKER COLOR as &
WIS BRAND IS SIMPLY OMNG- -Wl

TO WE OATS BEINS ROASTED v
M,

WHILE ALL OTHER BRAHDTAME ,
' i

STEAMED. THE ROASTING.
GIVES A PECULIAR A&2ZI. Ta
CEUGHTTVL RICH;
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The Honolulu Sanitarium
1032 King Stroet.

A Qniet, Homelike Place, where Trained
NnrsoH, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Butbs, Electricity and Physical Training
may be obtained.

F. S. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephome 639. Superintendent,

Evening Bulletin- - 75 per mtnth,
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Genuine Rabbits Feet Charms!
THE LATEST FAD.

Each is tho Loft Hind Foot of a Rabbit, killed in a country
graveyard at midnight, during tho dark of tho moon on Friday,
the 13th of the month, by a Cross-eye- d, Left-hande- d, Red-heade- d,

Bow-legge- d Negro riding a White Horso.

From G to 30 feet in

" - mi

KA3WRA.
&SOnONV- C-

WLUCAOVJS.

OTHER BRANDS
ARE

OT tJUST
AS GOOD

Our work is better and onr
prices aro lowor for enlarged
portrait work than anyone oWs.
We aro not making much at it,
but lot that worry you. I
you Lave anything in this lino to
bo dono see our samples first,
and you won't regret it. King
Bros., 110 Hotol street.
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ParasolsandUmbrellas
Verv Latest from !New York personally

selected bv Mr. G-u- s Murohy.

LACE AND BICYCLE PINS!

English and American Flags

In Silk, Muslin and Bunting-Suitabl- e

for Juno 11th and July 4th. ,

If

Crepe Paper, Red, White and Blue.

Crepe Paper in Flag's for Decorating.

Flag and Fancy Paper Napkins.
IPcfpear 1?mir& Balloons

size.
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